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A. O. H. Iba fallawlag aficara were elect

WEST INDIA MILITIA REJECTED.
Attar medical iaaprctioo, nearly bait 

the militia who rolantaered at Klnga- 
too, Jamaica for aerrlco* le Aabaetl 
were rrjeetad. fhe phyelqoe of lb* 
Weal India mlHIU la badly below the

•pedal Hermedort withaad Bar. Falbar Lyaae, at Malda*, Maw.,
oatnral wool Rat. railing I eat, Ha

Black Caabi 28c, 28c , 32c , 88c.,
40e, uptoTHcJ T. Clark la, (raalectad). Via# Praai- 
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Sumer Muslim aidHit. Alls* McDowald, 8. J.,udBr.
Gingham.Jaba A. McDeeald, 8. J„

They will glra a There I# ranch wrath overmilitiaman. roe want the prettiest M nolle orAndrew's, npialay oe Soedey the lejectlee of the Volt ALL KINDS OF finest display to be
anywhere. Bought right and will beTERRIBLE HEAT.Bona, Italv, Jaly n.—TSa first aacttoa sold rightwill tabs plaaa tram tb* Ittb t* tba 80tb
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Anniversary

WEDNESDAY, JULY

DRY GOODS.
Sale Begiis Jaly 12th, 1900 E

Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
sell Dry i

a price as » MY STORE." It’s called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July nth 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for It If you don't 
deal here try us now.

$10,000 WORTH OF SEISOMBLB

DRY GOODS,
Clothing

AND MILLINERY,
At s Big Diseetit all this Heitk,

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

most go.
All Ladies’ Hats have get 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go. .
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
AH Ladies’ Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies' Knickers must

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery lop 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladles
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies' Summer Gloves

must move
All Children’s Summer 

A1Îsummer Dress Goods' Gloves arc in it.
, go. All Ladies' Summer Jack-
OiildiAll Children's Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have

got to go.

els must go.
All Ladies' Summer Suits 

are in it

All Boys', Youths' and Gents’toy
dothing must go-

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gents’ Summer Under 
wear, a big lot of Men’s 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

I* tba tes Hw« bats at CM rabat, O.
1 Mowtay, Ckwau want tba tw* fastest 
Hee tear trottes by a atetlisa aad ntede 
a hateat abb need# by a atellioa la two 

yaara. rla., 2.07|, RMf.

war Briggs, aged 17, aa L C. R 
haakeama aad lb* eaty tea aad aappert af 

tewed aw bar, was hilled kjr a abut- 
ralaead horribly raaaafed at lloaa 

tea, H. R aa Maaday.

•aivxraa J. 8. Wautaa aad Rraaat 
I Lard af the «ne P. R Ulead eeaUagaal 
baa* baa* laralldad fra* Bo* lb Afrba

A. Weawaa, a abrk la a Taraate ^ewal 
ary muataoteay, taa day bat weak

I aa* be* feed aadataty dallera.

I* tbb bee* wSJ be faaad Iba advert 
■eat af the 4aeaa| gultlab Oalbarieg le 

ltd et Saoriaee Aagaet SSad. Pro 
pereltoea an making tar e greed de,’a 

I. Mabaaaetherrappainl farlbat 
da, _____ _______

Taa Muterai Star etetra that tba aldw 
prisât la Coude, aew, b Rev. D. Iba- 
oread, ef tb* diaaraa af St. Bealfara 

i aaaaad la the order el yaara eeraae 
Bar. Mp. Jaaaee McDonald, af St. Aa 
draw’s, Prtaua Edward Irbad.

I teraaan Sept. IS.

Rot. Ft tax a La Boa, U. B, D.,at St 
I HyaaUlba, P. Q.. arrirod brae la tbb 
I ally aa Salpiday, aad oe Meedey al tra

ie left 1er Beetle, aad task straw.
I iba Magda bee labada, where be given a

Mae. BoRecwa Jooqcou*, ef Taraate, 
I who bee base Stearate, the death af bra 
j husband, whe was ragartad ta haie beta 

kSled In geplji Africa a boat e moetb age, 
I naafrid ward a tvw days apt, that be 

was eel, aeeadad, aed b aaw raaavirb,.

J. A. RüDDica, aaatataei te the Dairy
| Caraalaalaaar at pttewe, kpa brae «et te 

•etraal to aapartetaed the ablpraeela if 
■an aad better te Fagbad. M 

I oaraplelate here ranked the Depart*
I abeat the eanbaa kaadUag af the pro 
I date, the parkagar arriving te bp 
I la a brakeo ooadldoa.

TWO COLLISIONS.
I deeea log boag over lb* Iriah 
.anal Saturday, aad Iba Guard 

llaar Oarapaala, from New York, atruck 
lb* Llyrapeol berque Emblatoo. boa ad 
far New Zeal and, amldabipe, ealtiag 
bar ta twola. Tb* Emblatoo task Ira 

dlately. Brno of tie a raw war* 
sain), bet It la bartered tb* etbar 11 

■bars af the ehlp’a company, la- 
rinding tba captain, were drowned. 
The Campania had her bow Mora la, 
bat airload safely at Liverpool See aad 
a bel/boon late

A collision «cured Boeder erenlng 
on tilde Ballast Longb, Scotland between 
local pit—agar tteamrra Dromedt 
sad Alligator, Eta peaaengara w. 

ad, aad epwoidg shoot SO am or 
i mrioeoly lejorad. In man, ca 

am pa tail on of limbs as niotaaa 
Thera warn 600 paasenasra on board 

two roseola- A terrible Maa* foi 
lowed tba itliirte»

JUNE Si
mm s1

GRAND

Scottish
SatheriDg

The Anaasl Scottish Gathering of 
the Clant under the aatpicea of the 
OtledooiiB Ohib of P. E. Island, will 
beheld

At Souris Driving Park, 
On Wednesday,

AUGUST «ml, 19M.
Triint lure Ohirlottetown M 7.50 

local, Georgetown 6.50 local, Mopping 
M all intermediate suttooi.

Return Ticket! from CharloUetowi 
Ejc., Georgetown 8jc., intermedin: 
Malioni ell proportionate rater.

Return Ticket» will be inued from 
ell siatione wen of Riyally Juociior 
el one fintclaaAue 00 Augurt am, 
good to return 00 August yrd.

For train ortangeineola, prize liait 
and full paniculara see programme 
end sdaenieements ia newspaper*

JQBM McPHEK,"
Preiideoi.

d. r. Mclennan,
July 2$ —Fi Bee. Secretary.

8|R FRANCIS ORRNFRLL WILL 
COMMAND.

Liant. Uaearal 8b Francia GroofaU, it 
leratood, will have oonraaad of tba 

British forera In China.
Sir Frieda Wallace OraebU, 0. C. M. f 

E. C. B., aa praeeet goraraor ol 
Malta, b te kb allttetii year. H* ha* a 
dbtlngabbed record cl military aarvlow. 
hiring toagbt hi the Kaffir war ef 1878 
aad the Zala war of 1078. basa quarter- 
HUM tar pnraal hi the Tranaraal la 1881- 
882, ewgagad ia the B*,pttaa war of 1882 

aad lb. Nib eipedltioc of I got. Ra was 
Sirdar of Iba Rgyptlaa army bom 1888 te 

I, and oomraaadad tba Britbb force# 
Saakim In 1888. In 18M General 
«fall wee made inspector-general of 

aullllary forças at tba Britbb war eMra, 
tkst position foc thr— y#*g». 

For s year porto— to his appointment te 
go—raornkip el Malta, in J—ry, 

IMA On—I Gr—fell commanded tk* 
BHthb fo— to %ypt

A clearance sale of La
dies' Vests that clears.

You'll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Mualin and Lace 
by the yard must take 
their walking ticket

All Summer Goods at give
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
ilg to increase our business thousands of dollars this 
T| suppose we don't make one dollar on the increase, 

t will pay you to come 100 miles to buy your

>ry Goods
McLEQD&GO’S

to Beer 1res.

SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

it» rarat 
lag wu beM la the Palmer Bead bel 
oa Tharodsy erenlng. ISth lut Mr. 
McGrath wu celled to the oh air. and 
the anderolgned appointed Secretary 
The cbairman slated that ear worthy 
rapraraatatlra, Mr. Jeram R Birch 
bed celled the muting for the pa 
of giving aa aooount of the doing* of 

of 1900. 
■pu Mr

Strata, who um* forward and Mr ow 
boor aad thnmqurtem bald hi* aadl 

epelboood with u axtramaly In 
toraMIng aad lulrnrrtlrn daaeriatiu ef 
what took plau day after day daring 

Hlegpueh wee brl 
with facta aad Ignite which preyed 
eoaelnaiyaly that he takaa a deep ta 
tarant In tb# work of tb* aamtoa 
that ha due not oooaider It too 
trouble to glra Iba elector» the 1 
of bit aealdoooa attontion. A cat* af 
thank» wu toadand him tor hb ab 
aad loetmetiro sddram, which wi 
cnltnbb acknowledged,

PiTix* Fmouatp,

WriLa Mr. (Jaarga Cndraan af Win 
I ties Bead was drlrteg slug Vistula Raw 
law Snurdny, kb ham bam tightened 
I by a kbytes aad bolted. The wkssb el a Nstbfr^ opision

lira. J. Seellleg, Underwood Del 
uya that aha baa need Dr. IfM 
Pleaeaul W011# Byrap la bar family 
lor the
known

, Jaly K. IS

Shoppers will find it to their advantage to buy at Weeks 
Sc CcA Store. We keep the finest range of Dry Goods to 
be had in any first-class store. Your dollar will go as far 
if not farther than in any other stor; in the city. Some of 
our special lines for the June sale wc give below.

D,S!f" **>-■ *« .
38c., 84c.. 48c

mu All Wad Cubmerae, 40c.. 48a.. 
, 80c ap to SI SO.
luk tel Wool Mmtaun, 44c., He.. 

®c„ 78c , n* to 11.86 
Plain Week LoMrea (dubto width).

27*., SOe., 88c., 96c., Sc. 86c.
Fancy Stock Dram Good*. 21c., 28c, 

SOe, 88c., 44c., 84c. ap to gt 80.
A beautiful Block ol Mourning Good» 

alwaya kept In etock.
Cnlond Dram Utixl. all prims nod

Linings,
Wa keep a fall lluaf Unlogn be 

welate and Shirt*, la Parnellnaa.Unaw- 
rltoa, Borah Twill, Fancy Llnlage, Sllae- 
tenu, nil qateltim sad prioaa, nlway* 
la Mock.

Ladies' Hosiery

Ladies’ Tests
retina Vante Sa. to 40e., Belt 

lod Merino, op to Tie.

Ou ef «be prattiaM range ef ------
eaer tetowa la the dty. Priera tire
loweel. A bw --mifu You ebotu for S6e. xureemu

Olashara. 50c.. alee Navy 
Qtitoa.S0e., While Mulia, OOr., Whim 
Mnerte, p'eeu - - - - ■ -

perfect baeoly.
Blub Mealla; lawn aad aatou, all 

prices, from 90c. lo 82.90,
Oar BIoum all tbla year's importa 

Ilea, not I.u of liM yaara le Meeb. 
latent patterns and désigna.

Beets’ Furnishings.
White L-nedrted Sbirta, goad Onttoa 

and Um tioaoma. 50c., 75c.. 85c.. SI 00l 
«J0.»» *; fl fiO. Uateandried, SfieT 
6»e., Tie, gl.00.

Aekicmeonr 75c. Ualiaedrted Shirt, 
but vaine in dty.

Colored Shirts, n fall range In etock. 
Lieu Collera, font ply liau ia all 
•bapu, 16c. seek, 2 for 28c. Better 
grade lie. each, 2 far 30c.

Liau Co fie, lie., 20b., Me., SOe tie 
nor Globe Caff. 25c pair, t far 4*C-

■ei e Meekties.
A large stock of tami and Mut tiu 

kept In hied, priera from Ike apte86c.
Alloar Gant s 1 

from tba leading nutate 
ado aad Great Sri tela.

Cotton»
Gray Cotton», White Cbttoee, Giu- 

ham, ricking, FIumIiUm. ‘Ihiitinn Pillow CMtcca, Print CottowaTbomSt 
before tba Her, advance aad acid

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Our Mew

A MUNIFICENT GIFT, 
la tite Imperial Hun of Cam

___I u Monday, the Secretary ol
State far ladle. Lard George Hamilton 

laced that the Maharajah of U writer 
rffared tb# gorranrarat a fatly eqelp- 

pad hospital ship, open which It b pro. 
paaad te apaed twenty Ink tea or rape*, 
ter servies In China, aa * raark ef deep 
teyrity te the Qram. • The eSra waa aa 

d. Lard Garage li am i I toe aba trail

Receipt Bosks
8 ; — 1

Note if Hand Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald. e

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JAMES H. REÜDIN,

BABM8TBE-AT-LAW
NOTAS 1 PUBLIC, Be.

OAMERON BLOCK,
CHAR'XJTTETOWN

Hyateel *t tea rare givra te CaUaotteea

The Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited
[I* Liquidation ]

SHARE CAPITAL «200,000.

To Tm Canadian Smaanholdku :—

Special retolutiont for liquidation ud rccotiteraetion ware patted at aa 
Extraordinary General Ifeetiog, held oa the tEth of May lew, aad confirmed 
M a further meeting .oe the jih Jane last, and in conformity therewith, e 
new Company hat been registered under the name of The Athebuu Sold 
Mine, Limited, having a capital of Zioo.ooo in Ordinary Sham of £i 

'» each

I giu notice that the agreement for the Iraotfet of the a well of the old

dikd

At Georgetowa, oe Jaly 98, 
John Knight, aged S3 yaara

•M EBEOIM WRI IBS UDH» ASMNI AM a. a. Hmgrjmra l lilies ffHllatn

m«.mu«afteten.bpk.teH>bterldufr

— AND

CAPS.

iSth June, igoo. Holders of ahuu in the old Company are eotilled 
claim m of right, an aUotmrni of otto theta ia the new Company, with in 
per there «edited at hating been paid up ihereoo, lor every two them held 
by them or to which they were entitled in the old Company, providing they 
•grec lo pay up the balance of 3a per there oe each of such new "

Shareholder* registered 00 the betake of ihe old Company have received 
tkt or forme 00 which to make application for Ihe sham to which that 
entitled to apply for, nod which must be received bare nod ha ia my 

haadi, together with 18, per there payable on application not later than the 
ilth August, 1909. Shareholders who do not make application by ihie date 
will lou all their internet la the Company. Holders of dollar thane of The 

buu field Mining Company, Limited Liability, who have not converted 
•cript into <1 sterling tharea of The Alhabeaca Ctold Mise, Limited, 

k b now in liquidation, are advised to lead thee promptly to thii other 
M version, that they may receive the eeceemiy Menti in time to comply 

1 the above notice and so retain their interval in the property,

, „ E, NELSON FELL,
leleotiAC.,Jaly«î,i<ool-ÿ

We are a little later than usual in opening thote Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth r 
visit to see them, as we are sale in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hata and 
Cape ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Gap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you always get the beat,”

Hard Hats, Soft Hats, .
Any shapes any style, any shade* 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
In every conceivable color and 

style.
If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 

lark colora we can suit you, and if you wantf something. 
• just between" we have « far you.

Don’t pass the Model Store if you 
■ want a nice Cap*


